
original. AnC1 we bl>l'O lle>w a twisttd tn!th, a ms1orted repori 
can be<orne � c<>WJterlrutb, a counlenepott and can unleash actions 
and behavio1 f avora'ble to tb.e ccuntena'Olutie>n. And rare are the 
oral tran.smi.sic,ns ('lllc,:se ool traoscri�d) that are free of distor
tion And siJ>ce \he adio11. f1>llow's informa1ioo, there is the danger 
of :initiatinf a distorted action. When Jt is 11ecessary '\hat the 
infoona'li.Qtl be exteosi"fdy !!isserninaled, as ill the: case of mes
'sagu from tilt party to the �eople, which 11inu1 reacll every sector 
of the people, dislorlioll. and , ts consequences can reach dangerous 
proJ>ortions. We in.sis! 011. this, since io the class struggle, the 
soldiers of t:he revol11t:ion are the entire people and i1 is they who 
m� be correctly inJcr1med ffld the content of this information 
must maintain ils rerol11tiooa:ry exac'li.tude-- tllal is, it murt place 
facts in the precise «inteld 1hat explaiJU them as elements of a 
process i11 1\/hich re-volutio11ary action must take ;,lace, to give at 
the :same tinle, the da1a and lines of revolutionary action and nor 
present the event as. fo1tuitous, extraordinary, even catastrophic 
and without solution For the revolution 11 is no light matter that 
each militant is unable, today, to read and meditate on I.he works 
of the PDG� it is no n,b.t matter thd today they caooot read and 
analyze weekly the organ Boroya. 'lblJ t�porary situation must 
'&e c1iangea rapidly. We must also stress tl>e fac1 tbat · there is a 
tendenc:r tovard mystificatiC>n, toward deceiving the immense 
majority tbat is in ex:clllSi.ve p1>ssession. of such an efficient and 
highly impo,1ant instrunrent as writing. This fact is exple>i1ed by 
the counterrevc,lutioo. To be tbe only one who has the p1ivilege 
of being able to  translate documents is not without danger. And 
to eliminate this danger-1t is not enougb to improve the translator; 
his privilege must be suppressed in revolul.ionuy fasb:ion, by 
extending it to all! 

<;:omrades, starting from the necessity to in1ensify the struggle 
in the area of scientiiic and technicd progress a.s a living expres
sion of the n.ecessary union of cu lt11re and action, we ha\'e gone 
on to th.e various conditions necessary and sufficient for the fortu
itous conduct of this battle, and we have taken as a fundamental 
condition the proper functioning of Loe.al Revolutionary Power, 
and-as an inclispensable secondary condition, 1he ability of virtually 
ell peopte tc, write. We don't intend lo push the problem aside 
since neitb'er of the two conditions is beyond .our ability 
to solve. \Ve continue to proclaim, "R.eady for tbe revolution,'' 
as 'll precise com.mitmen1, a com•mitment that we must carry out. 

And now that we are dlsnissing cultu1e and action, conscience 
and action, and at the same time ue strongly insisting on the 
need to 1ry to quantiiy all magnitudes, before ending, we see a 
little more clearly the Pf that sometimes separated our ideological
positions from our SOC1a practice, and we will try to quantify it. 
Let us try to take i11-ventory of our pul'J)orted theoretical and 
ideological knowledge and our ccncrete action, and consider the 
differences in the two l:ists. This difference indicate<, to us what 
migbt be cslled our ideological distortion. And wheri, through 
our action, ve have succeeded in closinf! the g<\P, we will know 
that we are truly .lt&ady for the rnolu1ion.. 

eHplrlBIICB9 

and tacts 

?rest:le-1.1 &91:oo Tourf reeu1tly -d.enoun.ted 11tw plus tf agarcss:lcn ac,lnst tht People"s
Rtput>Ue ot Gurg,a l?orh,guese coloniaUsrn., su;,_portt.-J by NATO, tdu to detour the 
A.ttlCllll u.'ti.OJl Jrotb t!u road Cl:.<�n by it, 1>00pfc 

Nigerian tconCJr:11'& :tikor TO)-o. aul?tor of doc.tmer.ted esuys on the re1Uty of hls
oou11tey. ClnC!: ot vitlch-' Ni;�rla, Cs.wts d a Crist$'' -v" i::ublhhed in m..11T'.ber l2 ot

this rnat•rlne. pr0V1t!cs lhis enll1htecin1 l'm)l)'5is 1hat pHfeflts lnteruung cci>nomic ond 
histotic data i.aset11J fc,r t'!I 11ndnsttinding of Cul·Ha•. a,d pofr,a out tl"'.e thr-tods In thls 
sinister tmpuialhl �ct supportt4! by the G•.1.Jncu bureaw:uts and buU\oJSm.er'I who ore 
1nx!o1.1s "10 wttcb �cl< 10 ea Plb..lhm. h G , , • d o·.veve1, uLnea s crune un er AT t J.31.l ON Novt:Mll£lt 22, 1970, Sekou Tou1e would be no worse 

mercenar)'. trocps land� io Guinea tham that of Nigeria, whose only 
by se� with lh� m1s-s1on o1 �ver- crime in the eyes of Portuguese 
1hrowmg the government of Sekou colonial,sm was her liberal contri
Towc!. On Nc,el!'lber 27th fresh bution to the liberation fund or the 
inva:!�rs arri\Otd. Tile armed pe�pte Crga.ni:r:aiion o1 African Unity 
of Gwnea h.urled themselves aga,�t (OAU), which was intended to aid 
1he invaders "-�ti) the det�nntnahon freedom fighters in Guinea-Bissau, 
worthy of a l'eople intent on Angola, Mozambique, Rhodesia and 
freedom. . eventua!ly South Africa. 

I� has now bee� confum!d by the But the tru1h is that Portugal is United Natio� 1nves�1ganng team not acting alone nor only in the 
tha I the mvas,op was, m actual fact, company cl disgruntled Guineans. 
an £ct ol ai;greSS1on by Portugal. Here, as elsewhe1e, Portugal is only 
Asscciated 'A.'lth Portugal, of course, playing her assigned rote in Africa 
are the Ojukv,,'ls of Guinea. Nevu- as the hangman of NATO imperial
theless the in-va,ion is clearly an ism. A$ the Secretan of the OAU, 
irnpericl.1st ac� by tbe powers. of M. Diallo Telli, pointed out. the 
the Nortll Atlanllc 'Treaty Organi2a- invasiort of Guinea is the handi
tion (NATO). of ,...hkh Portugal is worlc of NATO. Sekou Toure him
a memb�r. seH has asserted this He affirmed 

Only an im�etile can entertain that "th� participation or the United 
1he notion th•\ the invasion of States in this affair is substantial" 
Guinea is an. act i>y Portug�l alone, (Le 111ende. Paris, December 10, 
as .a conseque11ce of _the suppo':t 1970), adding that fi'rance, Great 
which Gwnean� have gtven 10 theu Britain, West Germany, Israel and 
kinsmen of puinea-Bissau (see South Africa provided "important 
map I) who arc fignting for their military aid to Portugal lo enable 
own liberation [rom Portuguese co- he1 to pursue her eolomal war." 
lonialism. Yet tpis is the impression (Ibid.) 
with which thf NATO press and There can be no do ubt that the 
politicians want to stamp the event. 

�Even if thi.s w�:e th:! whole story, 
.,,.
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Govemme,, 1 o1 tbaL .intl'epul. Afri... 
can revolutionary .sbitesmao, Al>.rned 
Sekou Toun!, bas been a Sl>W"Ct of 
chagrin to imperialism fo.- a Jong 
time. The;y ha-.e 11».g been 'bent on 
di3posing of him, just as t:he::, g'lt 
rid of PAtri<e Lum\ll'llba. The re<ord 
of semicolonial imperialism sillce 
the 19th century an-!- its more recemt 
neocolonial maniiestation in the 
Congo, Guatenu.la, lhe Domi.Bicao 
Republic, [ndonesia an1 elsewllne 
demonstrat� that :irnperiali:sm cui
oot be expected to rest as 1011.g as 
a government ruh.s in Guinea that 
is not prepared to bow to the dic
tates of NATO investors and policy; 
makers. 

We are on the thres hold of critica 1 
events in Guinea. .Africa and tile 
world are entitled to lmow the 
facts about the tUS'ile between lm· 
perialism and tile Guinean people. 

What then aN the crirnu oJ 
Sekou Tourt and Guinea1 The 
crime of &;kou Toure is that be i.1 

a pabiol. The crime of Guinea is 
that, like Katanga, she is rich in  
vital minera!s: .she is as rich in iron 
ore and bawd� as eastern Nigeria 
is in minenl oil. 

Guinea g•ined 111dependence in 
1958. In a referendum organized by 
the ce Gaulle regime in Se1>tember 
of that year, Guinea was the· on I:)' 
former French colony to ,·ote fo1

total indep.-nde1tce and .-xclusion 
from the then-proposed Frencb 
ColllJllunity - counterpart of 1ht 
Britisb Coomonwealtb but witb 
elo.ser associalioo with France. It 
was a vote that eclloed throughout 
the world and profoundly aflected 
the subsequent development of 
French-speakinir Africa. On Octo
ber 2, 1958, Guinea was formally 
declared inclepcnden 1. 

Guinea is a small country whose 
size and leTel of development on 
be seen in the following comparative 
indicators o1 positions in 1965 - that 
is, before tbe Nigerian coup. 

Annual 
Energy 

Consumption 

C<luntry 

Popula
tion 

(:inillions) 

A..-.a 
(thousand 

'41..km) 

lbtnual 
l•eome 

Per 
Capita 

($) 

Per 
Capita 
(kw) 

United States 174.l
France 45.0
Nigeria 56.7
Guinea 3.9

Guinea's principal products are 
rice, palm oil, palin kernels, b3nan• 
as, coffee, pineapples, ground,uts, 
millet, iron ore and bau><ile. Sbe 
exports all these products e><cept 
rice and n11llet. ln 1955, just befot'<' 
independence, she exported $0 000 
metric tons of iron ore per month 
and 39 000 metric tons of bauxite. 

• 

7704 
551 
924 

246 

3550 
1920 

80 
80 

8722 

2933 
38 

By 1968, .however, she was export
jng 176 000 metric tons per month 
of bauxite. 

Iron ore, copper and bawiile are the 
most important industrial metals. 
The industrial uses of iron are mani
fold. Copper is chiefly used in the 
electrical industry. Even m this u..se, 
howev-er, it is being challenged by 
aluminum, whieb is found in baux
ite. The ad,·antage of aluminum Is 

th•t it ]u.s man;y 'l1ll er i nrlus:trial 
use$, sllcb u in aircraft:m311u.factur• 
ing, in the i,,aoufa.cture o1 building 
materials u>d prefabricated build
ings, in the making of ligbt metal 
all1>ys Ol' in 1h.e m•nufa.cture of a 
wide rai,ge of consumer d11rables. 
CooseguenllJI, there is an nluminum 
craze. 

Guinea is potentially the richest 
of the Fremch-o:peal: int countries in 
West Africa Forr.ntrly her iron ore 
expoirt.s w,e1e from a deposit near 
Conakry, t:h.e capital (see map), 
worked by British and French in• 
terests. Now it bas. been fow,d that 
Mou11t t'Umba (see map) -tont9in.s 
one ol the largest an:: 1ichest iron 
ore deposits in th., world It con
tains known deposits of 25 million 
tons. 

Now, what au the interests of the 
United States and the NATO powers 
in Guinea? 

First although the United States 
hu a very large re.!erve of iron ore, 
this is becoming more and more 
costly to work as easier deposits are 
being exhausted. Second, the price 
of erade iron .has been so artjficia!Jy 
inflated by the monopolies in the 
United States that that country is 
now a net importer. For many years 

Australia 
Guayana 
France 
Guinea 
Hungary 
Greece 
DomirllcanRep 
Brazil 
Ghana 
Haitl 

19GG 

l52 
279 
234 
134 
119 
115 

68 
21 
29 

34 

The following table shows world 
production of aluminum (or world 
consumption of bauxite) in 1955 in 

US .ron ore interests have dug into 
the Labrador deposits in Canada 
and the Brazilian and Venezuela de
posits ill Latin .Ametica. 'l'h.ey are 
nov bemt on matching the Nimba 
depcsts st all oosts.

Eng�d in kc,en competi lion for 
these depostts are an American 
group, tlle US St!!el Corporation, a 
Jap£nes* group, tte Kinoshita 
Sh<lten, , Euro-A:mer1<an grout> em
bracil1g the Geological Research 
Bureau of France, CECA, British 
Cro1t .ind Steel end Bethlehem Steel, 
and a Earopean group, the Centra
frique � Consortium, created in 
July- 19>6, which comprises the 
Bank o1 Indochina, the Genn,n 
Bai,l:, the Bank of Brussels, the 
Hambro Bank of London and Nelh
erlamds Handelsmatshppij Bank. 
Abo'tll ten years ago the Centra
frique Consortium won a concession 
for the uploitabon for 75 years of 
the Mount Nimba deposits but the 
other monopoly groups are still 
clain11ng their share of the Guinean 
booty. 

As /or blluldte, the following table 
shoY<'S Guinea's position among 
world bau,dte producers in recent 
year, (in thou.ands of metric ton.s 
per month). 

1967 

a54 
290 
23( 
137 
137 
140 
71 
25 
29 
31 

percentages. 

1968 

413 
296 
226 
176 
163 
147 
84 
26 
24 



�Ot"91'ay i USA 4? 
nai, 2 Camada 19 
Japan 2 USSR 12 Ausria 2 West G<rmany 5 
Otb.-ers 5 Frs11ce 4 

It will be obseTT«l that althou� 
the Un 1ted Sta1es and l\et . NA 
allies are by far tht largest llnpcrt
crs of bauxite ( apart h�m \he 
soviet Union with. only l2) they ne
.,01 thcmselvES producers of 1>n.,cil:e 
"l>itb the except:on of France wht_ch
produces an iasignilicant qu,.nu t5 
o1 atumi num. . . 

There are two bawc:ite depCl51 ts 1r1 
Guinea: ol\e at Kil'ld.a and • large, 
one at Boke (see rnap) A WESWtn 
.aurce repor1s: 
• l'he Americans, despite dl:sco=

agement, b:l'le bung on in Guinea,
partlr for tne smie o� th.e alu_m.·
inum project at Boke, m wh1d1
tl\ey are extremely lnte0::5t_ed, 
and have provided a $2i mill1011
loan ( ... ] to complement the $61 
million World Bank loan. 'l'h.e 
Peace Corps are baclc at balf 
tbeir previous strength. 

1� he,piu., G-iinu build a dam over 
th.e Xontou;\ 1iver. Such projects 
as dams an.:I railways, as all de
veloping countries kn?w, are maJor 
project.s involving millions of paunds 
of rnenue for cap1tahst <Onstruc-

. t ion firms. The "loss" of such P:<>
j ec1s to 1he Soviet Union or China 
is sornetlung tlie construction m<>
nopol.ies o[ the capita l ist world can
not tolerate In their own minds
they have a na_tural r_ight to su�h 
projects in Alrica, Asia ao:I Lat!n 
America, as innumerable r:epo� ID
their industrial and technical Jour
nals clearly ind,cate. Th" !l1JSS1ans 
are also renov�ting the rsll\\·ay at 
Kinda, and the Chinese are doing so 
from Klnda 10 Kankan (see rnap)-

One sourct of annoyance to the 
NATO powers :is Sekou Tour e's 
open door policy toward soc1al!st 
countries. O'lo November ,◄, 19�9, 
Guinea signed an agreement with.
tbe Soviet Union ,..Mch will permit 
Guinea, with Soviet help, to develop
the Kioda baul<i1e deposi1S on her:
own thus ena&ling her to repay her
extc�nal del>ts and gain relativ.a 
independence from foreign cc>e1cion_ 
In tbat way nc>t ooly is tbe Kinda 
deposit Jost to the aluminum shnks 
of world imperialism. but also, ,n a
few years Guinea will be ill a pos.
tion to challenge o1her interesls of
world li nance capital in the country. 

Nor is that all. Tbe Soviet Un.ion

• 

What is more, since her indepen� dence, Guinea has been a1 swor�s 
pomt with Trance. One of the fli� 
in the ointment 1! that France 1s m 
debt to Guinea The bullt of the 
debt, 9 billioo francs, is for war 
veterans' p«cnsions. 

The imperiahst conspiracy against 
Guinea has not been much <>! a
secret. In j965 the present writer
read a Canadian report in French 
revealing that the US Central Intel
ligence Agotncy (CIA) had com
pleted plans to overthrow Kw2rne
Nkn1mah in 1965, _and that ,after 
him would come Sekou Toure, for 
whlch Fren.cn imperialism wl\$ a�
wor!ting overtime. N'krumah fell m
February 1966. Whatever the errors 
of the Nkrumah regime, its fall was
certainly not unconnected with the
va�t b:>uxite d�posi Is near the _Volta
m which certain American million
aires were vi·tally mterested. The

bauxite scheme, wlich was the
dia!D011d in the cuMl oi 1:lie then
curr ent Gliimaia11 <le"elopment plan 
and a fOCUs of at1et1tio11 oi world 
finance capita!Jsm, was financed in 
part by- private US compan 1es: In 
a slmilu way the oormou., iron 
ore and. bau:xite wealth of Guinea
is now both the gieat hope of the
Guineans themselves and tbe focal 
polnt of 1nd11Strial wd financial in
terests in. NATO countries.·

Th.e sum tota.l of the Guinean
situa1ion is thnt ti\� NATO powers
find their interests greatly threat
ened by tbe p1ogressive and patriotic
poli�ies of the Sekou Toure regime
and Ibey will go to al l lengths to 
replace h,m with some othei Guin
ean leader more subservient 10 their 
schemes. 
Polley ol fndependtnc& 

Armed Intervention in Guinea has
elicited comments from several
Africa.n leaders. Among these one
of the most impo1tat11 is jhat of
Siaka Stevens. Prime Minister of
Sierra Leone. Be said: 

We bave a different way o[ doing
things in Sierra Leone; but we 
ne"er have 1be same trouble witb 
you British as SH:ou Toure \iad 
with the FrellCh. We don'1 think
Sekou Toure is vt:ry sensible with
his economic policies - _he is_ tru<
ing things too far, nationahzmg
everything. ( ... ) On the other
hand he has done things th31 none 
of us have really done - given
his people a rtal identification
and pride in their country, a na
tional awareness and commitment 
wluch is absolutely necessary ii
we are to b,e successful. [Guar
diam, Britain, December 7, 1970.)
This stat,ement is studded with 

interesting point.s relevant to the 
situe.t,on ill Guinea.

First, Guinea purrues a policy of

inde.J>encence. 
Seeond, this policy meets with the

dete1mined and oiten open antagon
ism cd F1ench imperialism. 

Third, the policy of indepen
dence has implied the courageous
n.atJOnaliu.tion of French monapoly 
entoprises. 

F"e>wth, this policy of indepen
dence is nt variance with that of 
man-. 0U1er Air:can leaders and re
g11nes wlllch actu:tlly practice no1h
ing ll'lOre 1han neocoloniahsm. 

Lan, 110 regime in West Africa
has liad the same trouble with the 
Britw:h as Guinea has had witb the
French. But this is no1 because 
Britiih mperidism is be!ter be
haved, as Sialu Stevens may sup
�e. !t is simply because no West
African leader, not even N'krurnah,
has SC> fat Slood up to British monOJ)
oly enterprise as Sekou Toure has 
to French monopoly investments.

As to the Jut _poin1, it must be
said that we cannot eat our cake
and have it in these matters. If we 
want independence and "real identi
ficali1>n and pride'' in our country, 
on the put of our people, this in
escap.:bly involves the nationali
zation of c�pitalist monopoly invest
ments, because 1hey comprom.lse our 
independence and identity. If we. 
are not p:epared to do this then we 
must stop dreaming of indepen
dence and of wanting our people to 
feel :denlification and pride in a· 
regime that sacrif tees their dignity 
for mere convenience or eveo self
interest. Whether Sekou Toure has 
taken 1hit1gs "too far" in this respect 
the roeader himself can judge. 

As we have seen, Guinea was the 
only country to vole !or complete
independ,nce from France in the
de Gaulle referendum or 1958. This
vote anti the Algerian an:! Viet Nam

•



war, of independence ev-e�tually 
defeated F:rench imperiali.mt's ef. 
forts to preserve 1be FYench empire 
behind a ne.., :!acade. Otber Airicm 
countries opted 1or independen�e in 
one form or other, and the proposed 
"French Community" withe�d 
away. 

The French colo nialists were so 
angered by !he Guinean vote tnat 
they withdrew their personnel u,d 
whatever else they c,ould 'take \J\'i.lh 
them from lhe rountry. Even pen
sions owed to Guinean vetua11s Dl 
the Second World War wl,o f1>11ght 
for de Gaulle were not paid.. lt vill 
be recalled th.at French colDJ>ialists 
and settlen treated Algeria siMi, 
larly. The rrench {a11cied tlut the 
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nev.· regirnes inl Guinea and Algeria 
would coU�pse and the pat.riots 
would corn.� on their knees, begging
1hem to re t1m1. Bit nothmg of the 
sort happened Rather in both 
Guinea and. Algerta the abandoned 
enterprises we re nationalized, and 
botl> c:ounlrt� started on 1he ardu
ous but sure ru:cl honorable road of 
self-reliance. 

11 is 001 !bat the Guineans are 
rich and can a.Uoril self-reliance 
bet1e1 than othe.- African countries. 
Far from it. Ibe following table
.shDwing a'Tnage annual oer capita 
national iM oooe in dollars in various 
regions of tile world and in West 
Africa 111 1953-SS indicates Guinea's 
position. 

West Africa 

Western EW'ope 1605 Gllana !30 Gambia 90 
Socialist Europe 1075 lvory Coast %20 Oshomey 80 

Guinea 80 Latin America 345 L;beria ?tO

Africa 165 Senegal HO Nige1 80 
1$0 tige,ia 80 Asia 140 Sa. Leone 

:M'.alll'itania 130 di 60 
'l'ogo 

It can t>e seen clearly 1hat even 
among West African coun.tries, one 
of the Least .developed regions of 
the world, Guinea is oBe o( the 
poorest. Unpatriotic leaders and re
gimes are inclmed to blame tlieir 
servility and cow arclke on the pov
erty and smallness of their co110-
tries. Cuba and Vfot Nam have ex
ploded the lie; so has Guinea. 

To be sure, the known minnal 
deposits of Guinea include lime
stone, baux:ite, gold, diamonds, i:rou, 
mangar.ese, ti1ani um, c:obah, nicke I, 
chrome, zinc, copper, graphite, as
bestos, radioactive minerals and 
high-quality granite. Even in fabu
lous Africa oDe hss to go to KataJlga 

100 Opper Volta 50 

to find anctner area as rt<h in min
erals as tile Fut a Dj all on system 
wh ,ch forms the backbone of
Guinea. ,:!,.ides, the country is rich 
in sources or t>ydroelectric power. 
Small as .obe is, therefore, Gulne,i 
has tile patel\llahty for industriali
zation. Yet a�� of llle people live
on the land. The ;policy of the 
Guinean regioo• has a1med at chang
ing this situation :fundamentally. 

Owing ]>:uily to her pa trio tic dis-
soc1ation from France, Guinea had 
to learn early the les�on of seU
relinnce. She Jed West Africa in the 
proportion of t>er nat.ional income 
devoted lo productive investment 
as disltnct from conspic1tous con
sumption, llL'<llfY products, dispro
portionate ad!llinistrative expend[-

1ure >.nd the lil<e. She Jed th,s re�on 
also in tbe creation of U1 mde�n
lent natio12al cuneri�,-

Soon al'tu tn<lependeoce Ciunea 
put in operatio11 the n;ee-Yeu 
Plan. ()900-63). Tue o'l>jec:t was a 
decu,ve ancl rapid S'l\dtch.over from 
§n eronomy based ()O col i>Dial de
pendence to an l.ndependent and 
planned l\a.t;onal dnelcpment. The 
strategy a,1 1h ls $\age w a.s 10 bring 
wd 1o lhe pusaniry. 'n>e plan, 
tt;erefore, conce1J\ra1ed on building 
dispensanes, schools and an adrnin
istrativ� in.bastrudure. Some light 
1nd11stnes -.iere also es:ablished at 
thi.s st �ge. 

The next stage, tl>e pre!enl one, 
was la11nclled with 11te Seven-Year 
Plan (June 1964-June 1971). The aim 
is to enable the economy to "take 
off." This :is t!'e most crucial stage 
,n all ecDnonuc clevelopooent; it i s  
also the most difliruh. as all ec,ono
:"lc plllllnus knciw. U the economy 
ts _not to stagger alon.g at the laissea
faue pace characteristic of client 
capitalism 111, sa.y, Latin America 
�en there �I have to be llea.vy
mvestments JD raw materials and
infrastrudl,\I'al bases such u mines, 
dam.s, factory buildings po11s, and 
railways, wllicb take a l�ng time to 
yield thei, benefits. At the same 
tune, e\Ten if factorie.s ue ea,.

!ablished - and mBlly have been
m Gumea - they may save foreign 
exchaJ?ge but cannot iu yet make 
much 111 1he way of profits. Guinea
is at thu stage and all sorts of 
peDple are exploittng the difficulties 
of the country. 

And if "take of
f

' is not going to 
be take of1 lnto capl,alism corr11p.
�on and dependence on the lmperial
lSt pC>wers, then it must take off 
into socialism and real indepen
dence, as is being attempted in 
Cuba, Congo-Branaville, EljYpt, Al-

geria and. more reCEntly, Chile. 
The policy of indcptndeoce and 

"noncapitilist development" ha.s 
been put into effect in Gwnea 
partly by 11te national1zation of large 
commercul -enterprises, state mo
nopoly of foreign trade, creation of 
a stat-e bruik, crnt1on of a national 
cuJ'l'ency, creali«>n. of a national in
suran<e C<>mpany, natioDalization of 
large transport establishments, and 
creation of other financial, adminis
trative and commercial institutions. 

U one is looking for a reliable 
indicator of independence and so
cialist de·,elopn'.ent, howe�r one 
should ask who owns the new min\!$ 
and tile growing monu!acturing 
industries. 

The accompanying map of Cona
kry show, 17 new factories. Of

these, the vehicle assembly plant 
and the fW"niture factory are owned 
jDinUy b:r the state and certain 
foreigi, in tcres1.s (Yugoslavia In the 
case of tbe furniture works). The 
rest are state-owned. A.part from 
these a granite quarry, a tex:1ile 
complex, • 1obacco aBd match fac
tory, a bicycle factory and plants for 
fruit juice, aluminum and quinine 
- to name only a few - have been
established outside Conakry. The 
aluminum and fruit juice enterprises 
are jo1nt1y· owned with :foreign in
terests, while the othen a,e state
owned. 

lnd11Stry such as the above has 
also been established in other Afrl. 
can countries since 1958, of course, 
but in the case of Nigeria, for in
stance, it belongs almost exclusively 
to foreign monopoly capitalist in
terests. 

Ihe policy of real independence 
being pursued by Guinea is perhap,s 
best grasped - as Siska Sievens 
rightly understands - by comparin11 
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it with tile policy of oolleboration Atriclh aria N.aJegasy W!tes as
and subservience pul'SUed. so tu by sociated w:ith the Merke1 and 1he 
many African countries. lt is Sil!- 13 other associated counlJ'jes - l2 
ficient to examine F'rench-spea.kJng former F'rellCbi colonies and one 
Africa. former Italiml. Two funds were 

By Jaouary 19'10 t'lle FED (J'o:ncls a-eated, 1h,e first for the 'Period 
• de De t 1 crea. 19)3.EJ and the second for 196+69.Europeen ,re oppemEn 

. ""-e d,·s�"-"\<- of 1le funds led by the six Ew,opean Commo11 ,,. ""'� •~ 

Market counuies h.ad irl'vtsted iii among del'elopmeot projec!s was as 
317 projects and programs in. 1he 18 folJQws: 

Ls t Fund %ncl F1l.nd 

fee() 
Rural 

c!evelopmen t 143197 
rnrrastructure 255 51l6 
Education 155 !53 
Health 53 Hl 
Energy 41'40 
Various 10 &33 

Total 621� 

Manufactu?ing is included under 
the headmg •various." 'I'he lit1le 
attention paid to it and io energy 
development as against agricultural 
raw materiel e,cports - so-called 
"rural development• - is .sel1-
evtdent It :is a typically neocolo
nial policy. 

Of the investments, the associated 
terrltories·:in Africa received by :!ar 

% S'OOO % 

24.8 3166S8 i5.2 
44.0 247 791 �.4 
19.9 62263 9.7 
8.8 28540 4.0 
0.7 24457 3.5 
1.8 15282 Z.2

--

100.0 695-021 100.0 

1he lion's silart, reflecting tbe fact 
1hat, with the United States dom
inating tbe Latin-American coun
•ries and with. Asia consumed in rev
�lutionan flames, Africa remains 
ll-ie Last s1ancl of West European iJn
periali.sm. The share of Africa in 
1he First Fund was $474 550 000 and 
in the $ec1>nd Fund $634. 714 000. 

lt is m�resti o.g 10 note the largest 
recipients: 

1st Fund 2nd Fond 

Cameroon 52798 53166 
Congo-

19'593 74389 Kinshasa 
Ivory Coast 36644 f>7 l73 
Madagasca1 56265 70226 
Senegal i3'831 60 400 

It will be seen that Coogo-Xin
shasa recei,•ed substantial invest· 

ments ooly after Patrice Lumumba 
and his supporters had been re
moved from the scene. Furthermore, 
till recently, as the press widely 
reported, fvorr Coast and Senegal 
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-,;ere the tiaven <Jf tllooe 111ten1 011 S1Jbs'lantiaUy in the second period. 
remo,:ing S&ou rDW"e. Fudher still, Only for Congo-BraaavU!e and 
Uie inves1ments of l<BD ill each. or Mali did the investments decline, 
16 ,:ecipient ter-rlbnes i DCreased uid substantiall,r too, a.s follows: 

Jstl'uncl 2ad Fund 

Con110-Brazzaville 
Mali 

2S 006 
42 023 

10686 
33089 

Gw 11ea, of course, 1s consp1cuousl:, 
a l>sent Apart :from Guinea, as every
one luiows, 'the .,,.,, fDl"me1 colonies 
of EUiopean ComlllCln Market coun. 
tries in Auica pu.rsuirig a policy o:! 
e<onolOic illdependente and Jnclina
tion towards soc:Wism are Congo
:Br-az,aville end pre-coup :Mali. h 
ma�• be added tha1, cf 1he five roun
tries that received heaV)' invest
ments Madagascar is a rich source 
of uranium for NATO bombs, and 
the fllllds actually well. l to deveJop 
the LJran1um deposi.ls; and Felix 
Moumie II.ad. to be rn•.ardered 10 pave 
the way for •safefl investmenJs in 
Cameroon. 

Of late the imperialis1S have been 
making a lot of ne>ise about the 
Guinean econom, "sbowing signs o1

stagr>11lioo.fl They wrote slmilarly 
dud08 the last year of N!a-urnah's 
regime when the he� investments 
in slow-yieldlng nationally-owned 
projects, necessary lo independence, 
creat-ed an inevitable hardship. The 
imperialist press now reports that· 
Gha11a is leading Weot Africa in the 
!'cJl<)rt of manufact11red goods. What 
they will not do lS credi1 this 
achie1rement to llie policy of Yev
olutionary courage and sacrifice 
which made it possible. 

Polltla and lnv1alott 

S� independence the Partl De
mocrat:ique Gui.nee» IPDG). the 
pw-.y wruch Sekou Toure leads, has 

\leen pursuing pollUcs baseQ> visibly 
on a fiye-prQnged program: 

a) esta bllSbing and consolidating
a Jlopular one-party slate; 
b) tJie tirm repudiation of any in
terierence in the internaJ affairs
of the country by any state;
c) •n open and pcac�al renuncia
tion o1 the capitalist road for
Guinea and a cautiou:s leading of
the co1mtry toward the path of
sc.cialist developmen1;
d) 11nwavering and forthright
backing of the cause of African
liberation, armed or unarmed;
e) broad, enthusiastic support for
world re,•olut1on against imperial
ism in Africa, Asia and Latin
America.
Naturally, In many circles, such

a policy cannot be pleasing. 
Her one-party pollcy, however 

popular it may be with the people, 
is anathema to reactionaries and 
decadent liberal intellectuals who 
pretend that the two-party or mul
tiparty form of rule 'is necessarily 
the very hallmark of demOCtacy, no 
matjer what depravities and frivol
ities it makes possible. 

The Western powers are openly 
antagonistic to the patriotic in
dependent policy of the country, 
while some of the leaders of her 
Frenelt-speaking neighbors have, in 
the past, shown signs of uneasiness 
about the contagious et.fed of



such a poller� 1beir own. mSS1es. 
Compared with Nigeriio. Guin.ea 

hardly ha.s a class that can be called. 
capitalist, bui the fact that <apital
ists are Initially absent from a coon. 
try does not mean that there is also 
an absence of traders SXld state 
bureaucrats who would• like lCI be
come capitalists at all oos1S � by 
any means. Theories of AfrJCan 
classlessness often make a pro�o11nd 
mistake on this score. The d.esire to 
become capitalists on the :put of 
tha.se who stand a chance of so lie
coming is oflen no less powerful a 
political force than the desi1e of 
those who a.re already cap.talists_ tDremain so. Guinea is in a :posi�t>n 
where this ambition 1or evol11tJC>n 
into capitalists is very strong aina,g 
-a host of Guinean businessooen and 
bureaucrats. The rnore firmly PDG 
policy hu slammed the door o1 cap
italist development io their_ lace 
the more bitter has been tbetr am• 
tagonism to the regime. 

What il, more some 1raditional 
chiefs of Guin�a, fo�er instru
ments of French colonial r11le, �
joyed traditional and colonial priv
ileges over the local peasantry which 
now they are most reluctant to see 
pass away. That these privilegE$ be 
swept away to free the wheels. of 
progress is the determination _of t�e 
PDG. which bas been lransht1ng its

policy in to action. Again it does n.ot 
matter that these privileges of a 
dead past are not of the same or-dar 
of magnitude as those of the Pashas 
and Beys of the Arab world or the 
Maharaja.s of India. 

Traditional privileges, hoolever 
small by international c:om:parisorui, 
are not considered unworthy of de
!ellSE' by the local orders that enjoy 
them. 

ComequenUy, Guinea's. road of 
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social1St de\.'elopment has m8Jly en· 
ernies: mllilll:)' tlle tribalists, pre
tenders to a capitalist road, and the 
Un.cle Toms of Guinean origin on the 
one band, a.:n.d wor-ld monopoly cap
italism on 1he other. 

Similar!:)' Guioea's policy of sup
port for re1>ellion against colo�al
ism in Africa must mark the regnne 
for certain c!utruction by those who 
want to remove all centers of even' 
mildly radical resistance to imperial
ism on the continent. Whether the 
Guinean leaders are aware of it 
themsel v� or not, support for con
tinental or world revolution. always 
means that on.e must be ready one
self for the inevitable armed assault 
of iroperialisrn and its associates 
against the partisans or supporters 
of such a p,licy. 

Any CO\JDt.-y that wants to es
tablish socialism. must create a mil
itary forc:e ready to defend the 
people arul the countcy's policy 
agamst the conspiracies of capita!
ists at home an.d abroad. To do Uus 
and at the same time avoid the heavy 
cost of expllllding the regular army, 
patnotic regimes have adopted the 
formula o[ creating a militia educa
ted for pUri<;>tism and against. i�
perialism. W1thout such a mtlrtill 
11 would have been impossible for 
the patriotlc regime in Cuba to resist 
US pressures and defeat armed 
interven.tioos. Guinea, therefore, 

·created such a militia. 
This step has also enabled some

sections of tbe regular arooy to be 
released from armed service and, to 
quote a Western source, "deployed 
io worthy natioll-building tasks like 
running a shoe factory, farm.mg and 
building scb.ools. • In October 1969, 
all soldiers became civil servants 
and could move or be transfened
to any section of the public service. 

There can be no doabt that such 
a policy enables a .<mall co11otry like 

Gwllea - beset b:y powerful en
emies an.II mud. pooi-er in trained 
personnel than, :Jor i11Slnlce, Nig._ 
ria - to cut dOWll the cost o:l main
taining a large arnny mobilized. At 
the same time tbe country has a 
worlmg reserve wJ,ich can be m� 
bilized ill an emergency. [n t� 
mean.time tb.e sounc!Er an.II more d� 
ciplioed tnining o[ some of thie mil
itary pel:S(>ll.nel can be tur!M!d to 
good account in the immense con
stn,ction work hdne the 011ntr,r 
This can. be espec:i ally helpful 1.11 
countries where tbe public service 
is not free from corruption or red 
tape, a situation chuacteristic of 
all underdeveloped countries. 

.Reflect for a niornent 011 the work 
Col Adeblnle c!id recently on the 
Nigerian docks: cuttimg his way in 
military fashion t:hcouJUI red tape, 
relieving the Lagos doclts in a mat
ter of weeks of scandalous and d I· 
sas trous overcrowd,i 11g, and sa-..oing 
m.illions of po11nds, to ihe surprise
of Nigeria and the world. 

But this patriotic policy in Guinea 
is grist to the mal.iciotlS mill of im
perialist propagamda. In tb.eir eye.,, 
this practice leads to "emasclllation 
of the arrny." They b.a ve •ought by 
such characterization to stir 11p dis
affection in the Guinean army. 

In March 1969 there was a plot 
organized by a group of officers and 
involving a Colonel Kaman. Diaby. 
Prior to this, there had been other 
plots. 

Tbe imperialist press has sought 
to attribute the invasion of Guinea 
to so-called Guinean "exiles." A 
Wes tern so11rce, however, reports: 
"The vest majority of expatriate 
Guineans (possibly over a million 
are spread thro11gh Jvory Coast, 
Liberia, Sierra Leone and Senegal) 
are economic refugees who still say 
they admire Sekou To11re." This was 
confirmed by Prime Minister Siaka 

Stevens llimself in a conve.-sation 
witJi a Brii ish journal:st: 

Oh, yes, Sekou Toure ha.. opposi
tion - particularly :from the Fula 
and the Souso. They have always 
been traders and th.ty didn't like 
Sekou Toure's nationali:ialion of 
aJl the trading- that's wlly many 
ol them have come to live in 
Sierra Leone. :But tb.ey ,till like 
him. Did you hear about 1he dem
outra1ion here in Freetown? 
- 6000 Guineans demonstrated in
support of Sekou Toure. 
In all probability the vas� ma

joriiy of Guineans living abroad are 
no mo,e refu.c!ees than the Nigerian 
"ttonomic relu.gees" who were liv• 
ing in Ghana and who recently 
made the headlines. It i, ceriain that 
they adDllire and are loyal to the 
regi,ne of Sekou To�re u1d the 
PDG. 

That cannot be said of all ex
patriate Guineans, however. There 
exists a 111kroscopic minority of dis. 
gruntled elite elements- the Ojuk
wus and Tshombes o[ Gwnea. A 
few elements of this fraternity have 
been me11ti.oned by name by the 
Western press. Among Guinean pol
iticians Vfbo have gone in1o eltile, 
for instance, the mw notable is 
the former Guinean ambassadqr to 
France, Nabi Youla. It is 1eported 
that "he was last heard of in Abid
jan, capital of the Ivory Coast Re
public, and a broadcast on Radio 
Conury names hJm as on• of the 
three- dissidents involved in organiz
ing the invasion." 

The so-called Mational Liberation 
F'ront is tile opposition movement to 
President Selou Toure. Be[ore the 
invaslon, Conakry Radio annoqneed 
that one Thierno-Habib Diallo, com
mander of the army of the National 
Liberation Front, was recruiting 



t,&1, map 3 of Cc11dYy shows points 
Guinealls living abroad 1o �• 

on wluc:h attul!s were 1.etually 
an. ann:y for the Front Serrx:emen 

la1u11cbetl 'llus leiives lll> dou�t 
were beina 1�te<I f<X" If OOCI 

as to what ttie purpose was: ,t 
francs. One group of to Jiad )t_en 

was clenly to capture lb.e cap
installed on Guinea.', oord.er 11111b 

it.al :in a surJ>r:lse blow and �ver
Guinea-Busau and Senegal ad 

throw the aovunment of Sekou 
anolher of 1he ssrne n.Wlll>u o:n 

Tour;. The illll>'1tialisls are no fools 
Guin.ea 'i, :frolltltr V'ith 1.ibui.a. ad 

and ba,•e lenned their lessot1S froi:n 
the Ivory Coast the Congo ao:l Nigerian ,vaJ'S. Their 

'C'h.e imperialist press p.-etod�d 
condus.on vould l,e something like 

not to IJelje"e tbe Co!laU)' Radie 
thh: to laud, a attack from a re

report. E"en afte, tlle invuion ha.! 
mote pYovi.nce on a government you 

bf'E!I\ launched, onl:r eye w-itness sc-
wi.slt to 0,..u1hrow gives tlu.t gov

«>U1tts the death of two Gemun 
ernmeot tb..e advantage of 1ime to 

diplOO:a� in the fighting encl tb.e 
mobllii:e, a main port, intern'll �m

"l'erdtct of the 1Joited Nations team 
munlcations, <e<o1:1ami� _and pohbcal 

compelled 1hem to admi� grudg.nQIJ 
cohesior> ancl 1>tltu m1J,tary aod Po

that there had be<en an attsd<. H�w-
lrncel, advul�ges, chief of which is 

ever they now say that tbe inva.non 
morsl.e; a quid\ aod successfw blow 

w-as 'merely a "raid," and theil' vie:W 
on tbe capi1a] would deny the gov

of 1he aims of this "i:aid" is s1ated 1ll 
ernment all these advantages, ebm

the London EcoDOOli.st (Nov-eml;ier 
inate any center of org�ited _re-

28, 1970): . sistance aoid dfect tbe Lmmed1ate 
The pat-tern of 1he 1aid llldiea:es 

collnpse of tlle regime, "!'it�out a 
that i t  had a limited ol>Jectl\/e 

costly and protracted patriotic war. 
and was probably mc>t an attempt 

'I:he nresent wr iter visi1ed Co
to overthrl>w President Sek?" nakrv in t933, Unlike Lagos, for 
Toure's goverruoent. '1'he raid-

ins1snce, Cor,akry is highly vulner
ers [ ... ] col!Oentrated . on 1he 

able to attack rrom the sea. These 
prison in Conal.ry and Lt � 

fac-ts ex:plafa w-nr lhe inva!;lon was
lhey succeeded in freeil,g . a 

launched :first and foremost on Co
number of Guinean pohtical pns-

nakry. Tile a1taclc on Conmy could
oners ancl several Portug-ue:se 

also have been diversionary - to 
soldiers c,ptured in raids on Por-

permit easi.er penetration elsewhere,
tupese Gulnea. The sec:Drld O 'b-

and this was act11ally atte,npted, 
jective was the b.eadqt1arten of 

It is noteworthy that the imperial
the African Party for lndepen-

ists ha9e cropped several rtm�ks
dence. of Gt1inta and CaJ>e Vucle 

wllic'll seek to sliift respot>S1'b11ity 
(P AIGC). [ , .. ] 'There are enough 

for the att.telc Iran themselves not
disgrunUed and exiled Guineus 

only to "Gwntan exiles" but to the
in Portuguese Guinea and inoth.er 

.African sta,es neighboring Gui?ea.neighboring states to launch 5tlch 
The .Econ omist :tor instance, writes:

an a ti ack "B ul last ye� the Guinean pre3;· 
But even The Economist had to 

ident saw the hat>cls of Fra n7e, Mah, 
add: "Bill it is doubtful whether 

SenegaJ and I1rDry Coast in plots
they could have raised �e money 

ag ainst � reg.ime. The field for
without OU1S1de backmg. 

attack, speculation is  wide open." It turns
As for the aims of the out well for lhe African states. ad

jacent to Guinea and for the African 
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peopJe thu th- oo whose b.eacls 
impe.:rialism JoiJg!Jt to Wipe i'ts 
l,Joody hands, quidcl:y and un
equivoca.11 r dE$lrOyed a:ny grounds 
for ,peculation by themselves con
demoing the lnvas.on and Darning 
its actual perpetrators. 

Talte, foe instance, U beri a. The 
correspondent, J'oaatlu..o Power, 
writes: 

Pre sident Tubrnu1deepl:y shocked 
the large American diploma
tic comrnun.it:y In. hls country 
when, in a ;;peeeli mark.mg his 
seven ty-fi.l lb birthday, a week 
after the Gllinea in vasiOII, be 
.said of the Americans: "Wha1-
ever they do or write they <:an
not change the desires or opinions 
of I he Liberi a.11 people. They can 
do so only by using tb.e l>ullet." 
He then went on lo explain th.at 
that was just what the Americans 
were doing In Indochina. 
As soon as Guinea was attacked,

Genei-al Gowon of Nigeria and the
Bgyptian Governmehl orJered im
mediate military help, and Afrjcan 
slates rallied in an unprecedented 
way. 'The comments Df the \Ve3tern 
press show that they do nol like 
General Gowo11's offer and wonder 
when he wl.lJ dissolve his m<>bilized 
a.rmy of 200 000 battle-ready sol
clie.rs. The reason \\'hy well-ltnown 
circles sought tbe disintegration of 
the Federal Republic of Nigeria u 
n1>w obvious. 

As for the African support, this 
has 'taken imperialism 'br surprise 
and in order to mislead the world, 
u U.!1tal, they attribute it to tile
respect Sekou Toure has earned per
sonally for what they call his "in

ruviduality," his ability to "mend 
.b.is fences," etc. No doubt the non
ehtuvinistic African policy of Seltou 
Toure has earned much respect and 
positively helps to expose imperial
ism and effect the wiity of the 

Mr,can people against it. But the 
real cal.15e of the Afncan response 
lies in Viet Nam, Rhodesia, South
ern Africa, the Congo, Nigeria, and 
Jatest of all Sierra Leone, October 
1970, wliere tile American neo
colonialists were caught red-handed 
witli docQments in a nef arious plot 
to overt.row the government of 
Siaka St•vens. 

Our e)j!)erience so far has a les
son to teach. .Among 1he e nemies 
o1 Africa, not the lea.st are politr
cians and intelleC"tuals to whom any 
talk oJ i11:1periali.sm oc neocolonial
ism is nothing but communist 
.shibboleth. Such persons see all 
developments as tribalistic or false 
individualfatic spec tacles, which 
makes tlem conscious or uncon
scious collaborstors with imperial
:ism -whe11 they happen to be in 
chuge of J>ubllc affairs in their 
respective countries, In order to 
free themselves. the African people 
must un:lerstanJ the working of 
imperialfam, and in order to under
stand imperialism, African leaders 
and intellectuals must undertake a 
scientific study of it. Mere patriotic 
emotions are not enough, and the 
type of education ont gets from 
universities in Western Europl or 
the United State., tends to offer one 
blinkers ra·ther than a telescope. 

The in,·asion cf Guinea to over
throw th• regime of Sekou Toure, 
hke armed secession in eastern Ni
geria, is but a variation of the pol
itics of colonialism, no matttr what 
mask it rnay choose to wear. The 
African people must so prepare 
themselves intellectually and phy
sically thEt no matter when, where 
or in wh�t guise i.mperialism may 
clioose t1> operf'te, they see it 1or

what it is, mobilize 1hemselves, and 
smash it, 
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